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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Monday

J. L. Van Huffol returned thin
morning from n btialiioiui trip to

Portland. '
Mra. Horace Richards will cntor-tnl- n

tho llrldgo club at liar homy on
HI, Helena tlrlvo on Wedmudtiy,

Wobb (lluxolr lilu purcluwod I ho
Jcffoidon pluco properly of tl. "W.

Hhrlnor and will occupy It with IiIm

family.
l)r. K, i:. Oray returned MiIm morn

Iiik fioni a trip to I'ortland, whom
ho vlaltod his mot her and alstor over
tho ThunkaglvInK vacation.

J. (I. WIIhoii, of Waters, wnn In

HOntl today.
' J, V. Huffman Ih In tho city today

from Iilrt homo In Tumalo.
Ouoiiiu Htokoo luft this morning

on a biiHl'nosa trip to I.a Pino.
John Mayes Ih spending tho day

In llond from IiIh homo at Kllvor
Lnho.

M. llatiHon arilVed In llund laat
night from I'rlnuvlllo, and Is ro-H- id

I ill tiK ovur today.
Mia Marlon Lawrence linn loturn-o- d

to llund after a a'mon inontha
iilmoncn In Pasadena and I'orllan.

County Commlioilonur (J. II. Mlllor
nrilvod In Ilend thla morning from
Redmond to attend a hum Ion of tho
rounty rouit.

('. A. Kolla, atato ItidiMtrUl orr-tr- y

of tho Y. M. (J. A, wtma in thu
mornliiK from I'ortlnnd to naalat In

tho natnhllahniout or the Indosti'nl
Y. M. C. A. bore.

.Mr. and Mm. J. K. Hmlili arrived
In llond this morning from La
tfrando, where Mr. HniHli wk with
tho O.-- It. & N. They will mnko
tholr homo In Hand.

Ilnrvoy .McKouxlo rutnmod ' thla
morning after it aoveral month's e-

apont In Iduho. .Woahlugjou.
mid Oregon. Ho hint accepted a ign-
ition ut tho Mannhelmer atoio.

Mlas Itornadlna Oatoruinu return-'- d

thin morning from I'ortland w)uro
m!i attended tho conference of tho
Oiogou Htntu Music Touchers ouo
elation, hold on and Hnlurdny.

'.. HroiiK Kniial agent of tho I'll- -

HighestQualityMerchandise
The Foundation Success

I t ---

More Than ISO

New Waists
of Georgette and Crepe
de that will make
acceptable Christmas
gifts

$4.98 to
$16-5- 0

Ion Having ft I.onri niuioclatlon of
Portland, mid J. A. Khutor apodal
agent, aio In town today lookliiK tho
fluid over with a vluw to establish-
ing an agency horc.

Jack llorton rotiirnod yoaterdny
from Portland whom ho nttondod
tho Paclilo Inturiialloiial Llveatock
oxpoHltlon, roproaoutlng tho Foioat
Horvlro. Tho exhibit ontrrod hy tho
norvlco ahowliu: tho acllvltloa of tho
tr, H. F. H wiih awarded tho hluu
rlhhon,

Tho Wonion'a Civic Louguo will
moot In tho lost loom tit Uio gym-iiiihIii- iii

Wednesday afternoon at
2:30. Tho mooting will ho luhtrcas-o- d

hy .Mayor Knaloa and tho quoit Ion

of holding a Community ('hWsti.ua
t'r,oo will ho eonaldqod. All women
Intonated nro urged to ho pieaoiit.

Mra. J. IMgnr Purdy returned Ka-
turday evening from Wnltahilrg
whom alio apont Thnnkhglvlng with
rolatlvoH.

Mr. and Mra. Clnuilo Met, and Mlaa

llontrlco C'haiioay toturnod Huudiiy
evening from Rllvor I.ako whom thoy
apont tholr ThnnlmKlvlng.

Misses Ilolon Koloy and Mary Fry-ro- ar

am not of tholr doHka today In

tho olltco of J. II. minor, county
nlork, on account of Illness.

Tho marriage of Mlaa Ilolcit Parry
and Mr. Wallaco Pnrkor wua aolnm-ulx-

Friday night at tho Mothodlat
pursotingo. itov. J. Xd;ar Purdy
pfrformod ho curomony.

Saturday
J W. 0'KofB. of ftllvar l.ako.

la In llond today.
I.yun Wllaon. of Prlnovllte, apant

htat nlijlit In llond.
William PotTihouo left luat nlfilit

for liannihnl Mlaaourl.
Joo Qulnu and 0. C llalcu nroj

vlaltnra In tho city to-d-

ay

frojn 8U --J r

vor Utko.
I.. Lowo and William Maat

am apondliiK tho day In llond af-

ter arriving horo laat night from
their homo In Hutna.

Mr. and Mra. 0. W Foster, former-
ly proprlotora of tho WrlKht hotel

of Our

Chine

The fuct that we strive al-

ways to purchase nothing
but inerchandi.se of highest
quality and oiler it to our
patrons at lowest possible
CASH PRICES has been a
strong feature in our .suc-

cess.

Let Us Serve You
New Winter CoaLs of lolo
Cloth, Iiolivia, Seal Plush
and Heaver Plush, in new-

est, most popular long and
short .styles $22.50,
$29.50, $35.00 up to
$78.00.

New Winter Coats for girls
of all ages, II years to It,
and the young miss from
15 to 11); very speeial;
priced $5.00 to $22.50.

Cdf IfecAik cdtcla
BCND,ORCCON
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of thlrt city, woro In Head today
from tholr ranch at Olovordalo.

Friday
II, J, Ovorturf Ih In Portland on a

ahort IhihIuohii trip,
Dunnla I), Hunt la In tho city to-

day from hla liojyo In Hlatora.
11. A, Ward hnH rotiirnod from

Portland wlioro ho apont tho past
weok.

WIIhoii Puttlhouo loavea thla ovo-nlii- K

for Hannibal Mlaaourl on a brief
WiihIiikhh trip,

T, H. Koloy rotur;icd to llond yea-(onl-

after a IiuhIiiohh trip to Port-lau-d

and Kalom,
C. It. Complon, mun,

waa In llond yentorday and today on
a brlof biiHlnoHH vIhK,

MIam Cora Bather rotiirnod thla
nioriilnic from an oxtendod vlalt with
rolatlvca In Hrltlah Columbia,

Mr. and Mra. 1), h. Countrymnn,
of KniiHaa nro vlaltnra at tho homo
of Mr, and Mra. J. W. I.lttlelleld.

JJra. F, O. .Minor Ion thla morning
for l.oa Anft'oloa, wlioro alio will vlaU
diirhiK tho winter mnntba with
frlonda.

Dr. IMward dray apont Thunka-Itlvli- i;

with hla mother and ala'ter in
Portliiud and will remain over the
wook.ond.

Mra, M. A. Ilrooka, uccoutpnulod
by her lutiKlit-r- , Mra. .V. J. Ilowora,
or Koaltlo, la vIhHIiik her aou, C. II.
Ilrooka, In thla city.

Jay Halxmnii waa able to leave hla
homo today for the Ilial time In near-
ly u week. Ho haa boon aufrorliiK
from a wovero attack of Krippu.

Mlaa Fay Dayarmoud apent
TIiankBKlvInK with her parenta, Mr.
and Mra. It. H. Doyarmond luHalcnl.

Thursday
I. !:. Par berry, or Slater, la In the

city today.
(leor;o H. fioott, of I.owor Ilrldjjo,

Ja apondliiK tho day In Bond.
Dan IlourlRnii. Powell liutlo

alioopman. la a buyluuMi vlaltor In tho
city today.

umruiicu r.iuor, or uroacent. or

County School Superintendent

untdedced.

paid

Alcycra, of Crook county, la In from
Prlnevlllo today aa a i;ueat of U. P.
Nlawoti(ur.

'OeorKo Curtla went to I.a Pino
yoaterdny to niako final proof on hla
liomontQiul, 'which la located at
Itoutid Moadowa.

Mia. A. U, IIoIkIi, of Wolaer, Idaho,
arrived In llund last nlf?lit to Join
hor huabaud, who la employed hero
by Tho Hhuvllii'Illxon Company.

A, J, Wolton, of tho United Con-tractli-

Co., of Portland, a In Ilend
today after apendlni; tho early part
of the week In tho Trout Crook
country.

CI. II. (JraffenherKer, of Mllllcan,
waa In llond thla mornlni; trnnaact-Iii- k

btiNlnoaa at huadqunrtera or tho
Deachutoa Nutlonal Forcat.

Jloy Caytou, returned aorvlco mnn,
la opoiiIik; an eatobllahtnout next to
Curiaon & I.yona, on Wall atroot, and
will bo roprciiontntivo tor tho Dalco
llftlitliK; ayatom. Later he plana to
open a vulcnnUliiK and battery
chartiliiK phiut.

MINIMUM REACHED
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Another new record for the aoa-ho- ii

waa aet In Ilend Wodneaday
nlKht. when the mercury dropped to
hovoii dKrcea above zero, houao- -
Jioldora In many parta of tho city
nwoko ThaukHRlvliiK morning to find
tho wuter plpea and faucota out or
commlaMou na the roault of tho nn- -
uatially low teliiporutiiro. A film of
Ico covered tho Deachtitea river rrom
bank to bank abovo tho power dam.

ELKS LODGE GIVES
ENJOYABLE DANCE

plif or tho moat cnjoynblo affairs
Of 'the er rIvoii at tho JJend
Aftifttur clulj ThankBRlvliu;
ovo, whn tho Klka lodge entertain-
ed with n Neml-form- ul dnncini; party.
The Brand march, led by Mr. and
Mra. Chariot W. Krsklnn. Ht.iried

rived lu tho city laat nlfiht and la after 9 o'clock, and dancliiB
niuliiliiK over today. I continued until an hour after ml.t- -

nljjht.

Athletic

Jtlll'OKT OI' THi: CONDITION' OF

The First National Bank of Bend
AT lll.WII. IV Till: STATK OF OltKGO.V,

AT Till: ('M)Hi: OF lll'HIMMH OS XOVKMUKIl IT, lt.HIOUIICTKS.
I.oana and dlacounta J73B.05R C

7oUxl. ,.nnn ' - 735.055.2C
rnrolKn hllla of oxchnncn or drnfta aold with

Indorsement of thla bank, not ahown. under ., --, fuom n, nuove (aoo Item CSc)..- -, .. " i ,

Overdrartn, unxecurod , tZ.
lf. H. (iitoniiiient MTiirlllrH ntuuMl: ' -
U. 8. Honda deposited to nocure circulation (par

vnJuu 'is.coo.oo ', , ;to aocuro vnatnl mivlnxa doposita Tnarl "" v--

vi -- - -- n- 1.1.C00.00
Owned and

and

. I... 133.COO.00
War huvIiikh corllllcaloH and ttirlft atnmpa ac-

tually owned
mini ii. b. (lovernmont Hoctirltlos ,. ...... 1C8.U1.S1Other IhmiiIi, wtm lilct, rlc:

uoniiH (other than V. 8. bonds) pledged to ho--
curo poHtnl aavIiiRH dopoaltv ..

Becurltlea other than U. 8. bonda (not Including
atocka) owned uupledKcd ...

Total bonda, BocurltleH, etc., other than
U. 8

Stock of Kcderul Hftsorvo Unnk (50 per cant, of
aubscrlptlon) . ...

aluo or banking houae, owned and unlucum- -
bored .....

Uaulty lu bunking houae

BI1.S1

10.077.20

24.9C7.34

Furniture and flxturea -- .
Real catato owned other than banklas Iioiibo....
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve I)anl(....
Caah In vault and net amounts duo from national

bnnkH ....
Net umouniH duo fioni bnuka. bnnkora nudlruat

cniupanbm other thnn lucluded In Itema 12,
13 or M

KxchuiiKoa Tor clearing Imuao. -
Total or Items 13. It, 1G. 1C and 17 "'2S0S53.0

Checka on bauka located outatdo or city or town '
or reporting bank and other canh lionm '

Redemption fund with U. 8. Troaauror and duo '
from U. 8. Troaauror ., -

Intereat earned but not collected , it"

TOTAh
I.IAIUI.ITIKS.

t apitut atock In M...

m

tsurplUH rund ... ...
Undivided profits
Lena current expensca. Interest and taxea paid.,..
Iutorest ami dUcount collected or civditod, lu

advance ot maturity and not earned (op.,
prnxlmated) .....,

Circulating notea outHtaudlng ...
Net amounta duo to huuka, buukera ami truat

companloH (other than Included In Items
29 or 30) ;...

Certltled cheoka outatnndlng
Cuahlor'a checka on own bank outstanding . .......

Total or Items 30, 31, 32 and 33
DoiiuumI Depotltx (other than bank doimstts)

4C.857.19
2214G2.71

C.99C.G0

Niibjevt to HeM'rve (deposits payable within
30 daju) :

Individual deposlta aubject to chock ...'
Other demand doposlta . , ,

Total or deinuud depoalta (other than bunk, v

, dopoalta) aubject to Renervo, Ifoiua
34. 35, 3G, 37, 38 and 39 ..9S 1,359.12

Time DeposltK Milijint to Itecrv (puyablu arter
30 daya, or aubject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal aavlnga): ,

Certlllcatea of deposit (other than for money bor
rowed ) ...

I'oatnl saving depoalta ,

Other time depoalta
Total ot tlmo depoalta aubject to Koxervo,

Item 40, 41, 42 and 43

2.CH.7C

t- - s

.323.74G.3S

i "!

J735.055.2G
C.792.20

sjr- -

c

47.G92.05

1.500.00

24.9C7.34
9.S13.77
7.425.82

87.295. 03

253.279.2C

33.0GG.7G
, 3,507. OC

4.G1C.S4

G2.-..0- 0

15,797.64

$1,399,54G.43

$ 25.000.00
25,000.00

24.394148

549.S5
12,500.00

4,140.90
38G.31

2.4G9.39

930,744.12
C15.00

36,517.15
0,022. GU

2S0.G0G.G0

TOTAL - . J1.399.54G.43
fltuto or Oregon, County or Deschutes, hs: I, U, G. Mclteynolds, Caahlor

or the above-iuune- d bank, do aolumnly awenr thnt the above stutoment Ih
true to tho boat ot my knowledge and boiler. '

h. (3, McRKYNOLOS, Caahlor.
Subacrlbod nid aworn to buforu mo this 29th day of November, 1919.

(SKA1,.) niRMK MORGAN. Notary Public for Oiegon.
My Coumlaalon expires October IS, 1922.

CORRKGT Attest:
K. A. SATHKR.
C. S. HUDSON,
H. C. KLLIS,

Directors,

I

and no
pins or each with

tape.

Vests in Wool Silk and Wool
at 70c, 1.45, $1.85

35c and 60c
40c

ti.,
and A

line by over 50 years of
We are sole

Vests 55c, 75c, 79c, 85c, 90c,
35c, 45c, 50c.

59c to 89c
65c to 85c

Hose Silk and
all Silk, 25c, 35c, 5Qc, 60c, 65c, 85c 95c

95c to $2.25
$1.25 to

35c to 95c
Coats of or

: $2.25 to

are to avail
of our Wear

Our are most

OUR YOU
IN

.

a ; I
g vv iiau a in

LA
from 2.)

Stop and Shop at
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Pago

tho lady woro. Tho proceeds of the
ov.iIiic'h umounted
to which waa ample, to pay
the balanco on the piano purcnusca
for the school In octooer.

The play "Dot, The Mlner'a
will be given by 14

characters of tho I.a Pino High
School IAlerury Society, December
23.

Monthly nro being
given in nil tbu studies In tho high
school thla weok. It being tho close
ot tho third month.

"Tho League ot Nations" will bo
tho aubject tor debate aomo tlmo
In at tho La Pino school.

s.ivornl nf the tvoowrltinK stud
ents In the high school are uble to
write 50 words u mlnuto alter ten
weeks' practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sly and
Hntier wote at Ilend Friday.

p. V. Weber wns a isuest at the
Donahue ranch evening.

George Muyfleld, K, L. Clark and
Eugeno Jensen wont to Slier Lake
Saturday.

Louts Tomes and family who have
spent tho last four ut l.p
Pine returned to tholr homo at
Dwlght. Nebraska. Monday. Mr.
Tomes la ono of tho
lu tho La Pine State Rank. His
brother Krnest will soon arrive
from Dwlght, Nebraska to take his
pluco. Frank Tomes anoinor mo-
ther and will also ar-rlv- o

In a short time.
Qeorgo has taken u

contract to clear 1G0 acres ot land
in tho vicinity or

Harry la 111 with sto-

mach trouble.
Sylvia Foss waa ubseut (om

school Tuesday and on
account ot sickness,

llurton Onoy and D. C. Colo were
iultlated Into the ltodmon lodge on

eveulng,

BABY
K - ,.

WEEK
at Mannheimers

We are making a
special showing this
week of Wearables

Baby lines that
have proved their
superiority utility

service --value. ,

HERE ARE SOME OF
BABY'S REQUIREMENTS

Vanta Vests, Bands Binders, requiring
buttons, garment fastens

twistless

Vanta Merino and
. $1.15, $1.35, $1.65,

Vanta Bands
Vanta Abdominal Binders......

"Carter's Alma" Bands complete
backed manufac-

turing experience agents,

Carter's
Carter's Bands,

Outing Flannel Gowns
Outing Flannel Gertrudes
Infants' Cotton, Wool, Wool,

Infants' Cashmere Saques
Infants' Sweater
Infants' Bootees
Baby Serge Corduroy Cashmere

Expectant mothers invited them-
selves Baby Department

stocks extensive and careful-
ly chosen.

WINDOW DISPLAY WILL HELP
iMAKING YOUU SELECTION

BROTHER

YL.
the

PINE.

Quality

lumg

(Continued

entertainment

Daughtor"

examinations

Wednesday

months

Stockholders

stockholder,

McLaughlin

Terrebonne.
Cavanaugh

Wednesday

Wednesday

for

for

Vests

$1.15

Coats $3.25

$3.95

February,

5

I

"?
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Robort Covey baa completed the
digging ot a well on hla ranch.

Mrs. E. L. Clark and daughter
Helen, visited at tho Deal runch oa
Sunday.

Poter Rubor was a dinner guest
at tho Clark home Sunday.

Jamea T. Lewis and wlfo, wkp
conduct the Silver Lake hotel- - at
Sllvor Lake, spent Saturday and
Sunday at La Pine.

Quite' a number of radiators
frozo up Thursday evening while
traveling on the road with their
cars, tho thermometer registering 6
abovo zero. A tremendous wind
swept ovor the country and blevr
down qulto a number of trees lit
tho vicinity ot La Pine.
, Hurry Riley spent Thanksgiving
with his paronts nt La Pine. r

4

Eight Children Had Croup.
"I have eight children and give

Foley's Honey and Tor to all ot
them." writes Mra, P. Rehkawp.
2404 Herman St.. Covington. Ky,.;
"thoy all wero subject to croup." It
loosens mucus and phlegm, atona
that strangling cough, makes easy
breathing possible and permits quiet
sleep, Contain no opiates. Child
ren like It. Sold Everywhere.

PIGS LIKE GROUND GRAINS.
Cringing small grains for fatten-

ing pigs effects a saving ot about' 10
percent over feeding them whole,
corn excepted according to experi-

ments at the Corvallls and Union ex-

periment stations. Tho percentage
is on tho basis ot amounts of feed
required to produce 100 pounds ot
gain. It costs much more to grind
tho grain tine thnn coarse, but It la

then no better. It does not pay to
soak tho ground feeds, and cooking
is detrimental to grain foods. It
pays to cook potatoes well, but roots
and pumpkins are not bonodted, by
cooking. Full information on feeds V'
and feeding pigs to finish for mar-
ket is contained in a new bulletin
published by the Q. A. O. Experi-
ment station, Corvallls, Oregon.

Four cbatra at your serviee at the
Metropolitan. No wmttlsg, Adv.


